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Answer Via 
Grapevine

The Mayor of Hope took exception 
to the following item that was pub
lished in the News a few weeks ago: 
They asked the editor to reprint his 
comment and then follow up with 
their say:

“ We have heard via “grapevine” 
that the town board of Hope, now 
composed of women and not being 
content to “ just sit and spit" are go
ing to invite Art Linkletter to come 
to Hope with his program “ People 
Are Funny” with the idea in mind to 
change the name of Hope to “ People 
Are Funny Hope.”

After reading the above Mayor Alt 
man called for her secretary and dic
tated the following:

“ We did not invite Art Linkletter 
to come to Hope and we did not have 
any intention of changing our name 
to “ People Are Funny.” We don’t 
think we are funny, we just have a 
nice sense of humor Our little town 
was formerly called “Badgerville” . 
But 47 years ago we changed the 
name to Hope, in honor of Bob Hope. 
We feel that he should come to visit 
his namesake sometime.”

Newly Elected Officials of Hope iVeit'.K About 
l l i f f h i r a y  f/ .i

Fiesta Day 
May Hi

Rthel Altman, the .Mayor of Hope, 
is working on a program for Fiesta 
Day, May 13. Up to the present the 
line-up is as follows;

At 2 p.m., there will be a parade 
to the rodeo grounds where a short 
session of matched roping and fun 
will be held Supper at 7:00 p. m., at 
the Home Fx room at the high school. 
Everyone is invited and it asked to 
bring a basket with enough food for 
their own family and one or two ex
tra. At 8 p. m. dancing will commence 
in thehigh school gym The afternoon 
activities will all be free with no 
charge. We are reliably informed that 
E. O. Spurlin, from Black River, will 
be present and bring with him three 
sets of square dancers. They bring 
their own caller and loud speaker. 
State and county candidates have 
been invited to attend. The proceeds 
from the dance will be for the benefit' 
of the Town of Hope .More news 
about this celebration next week

Pictured here arc Hope’s pettico;<i aumiiiisiraiors, who nave 
gained national fame since their election .\pr'l 4. They rre, left 
to right: Mavor Altman and Councilw jmen Tr mbi', Schwalbe, 
Fisher and Cox.

The little town of Hope, almost 
at Artesia’s west door, the last few 
days has leaped into national fame, 
because of the election on Tuesday, 
April 4, of a woman mayor and an 
all-woman council.

Time .Magai.:ne has already men
tioned the election and town. Life 
is planning to have one or more 
representatives on hand for a cele
bration and dance on Saturday, 
May 13 and the national radio pr> 
gram. “ We the People,” showed an 
interest in the tiny municipality 
this week.

Hope was all agog .Monday eve
ning and Tucs'lay and early Wed- 
esiay of this week after Mayor 
Ethel Altman ’•ecciveii a telephone 
call from the ’ We the People” rep
resentative, in which ha asked if 
she and the council members would 
be willing to fly to New York 
Thursday to appear on the national 
program tonight.

Mayor Altman, who with her hus

band Homey Altman, has been in 
tt.e telephone bus ncsj at Hope 
many years, nearly forgot tele
phone ct.quettc, a.s she shouted. 
“ Yes!” back at him. She could 
easily do that, for in Hope it doesn’t 
take but a few minutes for news 
to spread around and the council- 
women knew what was going on al- 
iiio..t as soon as the mayor

Then all day Tuesday the womea 
fjs.sed around as women will—not 
as city officials, but as females o' 
the spec:es—getting ready for the 
flying trip to New York City. They 
decided quickly tha* they woulc 
give the natives of Gotham some 
thing lo goggle about, by going in 
Western garb.

But on Wednesday morning a 
telegram arrived, which did not 
say the deal was off permanently, 
but that it would be impossible to 
work the Hope city moms in on

('.nnliniied on back page

George Teel Democratic committee
man from the Hope precinct stopped 
in Hope for a few minutes TuesJo> 

Democratic candidate for sheriff <; 
It has been reliably reported that Piduy County, Jess Funk, was a caller 

Hi'jhway 83 between Ala.mogordo and at Hope Tuesday niormr'?
Cloudoroft will be finished in a few tird. 4tb and 5tli gride new i -V' 
v.'jek . This will open up a new area have filled two larg? sack, with oid 
tlu- somo people never visited on ac clothas for the clothes drive. T,ij ik? 
count of the narrow, dangerous road to all the parents and children f ir 
Octwee 1 these two pOiaU. We are the old clothes they conUibuu-d. \' • 
anxiously awaiting to hear when the are decorating a native caet js for o.. 
blacktopping of highway 83 east from school room We arc sorry that .Me, ■ 
Cluudcrofi will take place. sa Mae Jo.nes is ab:erit witli t.i

Mr. and Mrs Bob Koor.ee of .\r mumps. Georgia Lee Seeiy h d !:•. 
lesia visit?d m Hopa la>t Saturday, tonsils removed last Sitarciay and 
they were on their way t> t.he moun- recovering nicely, 
tain section to secure pictures to be Mr ami .Mr.x. dili Madron ard C' 
used in adveniaing 83 .Mor Koonce is ' Jren and Charles a.id Caroie I’ai.io 
the ina.'.agjf of the .\rt >sia Cham ' .i ited Tfr and .Mr̂ . Krneai ,\lii . 
ber of Commerce. i at Half Way Station last Si.id.y

When the sharp turns o:i highway Miss Dorane Teague and I'nyll 
13 belv.ee i Hope and Artesia are 3u h attenrer the rodeo in For I'c 
eliminated, it will be a big improve las. Saturday f ’hyllis rode on o .c
nent. The survey has been made and Jie floats in the par di
oon we Will see graders at work. Mr and Mr,̂  Ernest Harwell a

We have been informed that £: Jimmie m ,vcd from I’euajca t> A 
li-'hway 83 .Association is soon to , tes.a last Sund y. Mr Hirwed 1. 

ac formed An organization ot this pu’-cha ed .sc iral s.aiispon i
:u.d could do a lot of good fur the ard will also have charge of .-a i.
.jvii-.a a.il Lominu.iit:.s alo.iii the ce.^spools and septic tanks 
•oute. /w,yone wiij n- .t  leceived a-

We could hardly expect the coop-' ncuLural Ques,io.nna,re fo: th 1 
eration o fDouglas and Bisbee, who —ensui may get o;.e fro n Mr i hn:
• e 0.1 Highway 80, but an 83 asso-j lotte Hardin at Hope 

ciation could possibly get the coop*.‘r j J. B. Mulcock. of Art- s.o. car J 
ation of towns along highway 86 in | date for State Treasurer, wa.- a call- 
.Arcona. These towns are San Simon, j  at the News office Tuesday He re 
Bowie, Wilcox and Benson. Tucso.i I  ports his chances for election are vti;. 
might help And we might add that | good. He was on his way to 1. rd. 
86 through Arizona is one of the fin- burg and Silver City 
est highways anyone has driven over.
Try 86 sometime this summer, as well 
as 83 in New Mexico.

Petticoat 
Government

The petticoat administration over 
at Hopie got off to a fine start. A t! 
their Hrst meeting, they served cof
fee and doughnuts to the outgoing 
bunch who were blasted out of of
fice by the petticoat wearers 6 to 1. 
Then the men had last laugh they 
thought. They turned the village over 
to the women except thetreasury and 
there was not a cent in it.

But being managers of households, 
the new mayoress, Mrs Elthel Alt
man, quickly got her wits and those 
of the council members together and 
soon they will have money and not 
by assessments and taxes On May 
13, they wil Igive a barn dance and 
following that on May 26. they will 
give a four-act mystery comedy. 
Ghost Bird.

The two judges at the election, who 
served when the petticoat ticket was 
elected presented the village with do
nated services. The politicos of New 
Mexico could do well by watching 
this petticoat brigade.—Lovington 
Leader.

‘ ‘ IF INTERESTED

in a home or busi
ness in the Pecos^ 
Valley see

“ Friend'^ or 
“ Wally^^

315 W . Quay Ave, 
Artesia

Call day or evening 
1065

Board Plans 
Town Financing

(Following news item was clipped 
from the Roswell Daily Record of 
April 19)

Hope’s all-woman town board is 
going right ahead with its plans to 
revolutionize the town’s financing— 
and have fun doing it—even though 
they have been disappointed in a 
tentative bid to appear on a national 
radio program. “ We the People.”

Mayor Ethel Altman, who was elec
ted along with four other women to 
the town board in the town election 
earlier this month, was notified this 
morning that “ We the People” could 
not use the women on the program.

Earlier tentative plans had been 
made for the five women to fly to 
New York to appear on the half- 
hour broadcast.

But there seemed a good chance 
that Life Magazine would send pho
tographers to Hope to photograph the 
first of a series of entertainments 
which the female board of aldermen 
will sponsor in order to raise funds 
for town needs.

The first entertainment will be a 
barn dance to be held May 13. On 
May 26 the town will sponsor a local- 
talent play, “Ghost Bird.”

“ We are shooting pretty high,” said 
Mayor Altman today. “We want to 
raise money for a water system. Then 
we need a storage dam for irrigation 
purposes on the Penasco river. But 
the government will just have to help 
us out on that one.’

The water system will cost from 
$5000 to $10,CK)0, Mrs. Altman said,

“ So you can see we are shooting 
pretty high,” she added.

On the question of newspaper style 
Mayor Altman said it was “perfectly 
all right” to call the board members 
“ aldermen.”

Dempsey Starts 
Active Campaign

Vaughn Campaigns 
For Frazier

A young Albuquerque master ser
geant, J. B. Vaughn, resigned from 
the Army Saturday to campaign for 
Roswell Mayor Lake J. Frazier in the 
Democratic governor’s race.

Vaughn, who handled public infor
mation for the New Mexico Military 
District and first came to New Mexico 
in 1935 from his native Texas, had 
this to say about giving up nearly 
10 years of Army service:

“ Mayor Frazier asked me to help 
him in this race. I couldn’t do as 
a G.l. With my future tied up in the 
state and feeling as strongly as I do 
about his candidacy, I tendered my 
resignation and have received my 
honorable discharge.

“ Humble, mild-mannered and quiet- 
spoken though he is. Mayor Frazier 
has something to offer to the people

FARMERS AND RANCHERS—Check 
with us and compare our liability 
rate with any company on farmers 
and ranchers private cars and pick 
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY, 
4154 West Main Street, Artesia 
New Mexico. —Adv

BABY CHICKS — Book your order 
now. McCaw Hatchery and Poultry 

Farm, Box 485, Artesia, N M adv

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts Also for sale, 
ranches in other sect! ms of state 
and farms in the Pecos ✓ alley. Dons’ 
Real E.state, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar 
tesia. N. M. Phone 79. .Ad\

Lost on the 13th double end 
gale black and silver l.eo Weaver 
Clouderoft H M, 110.00 Kaward

Termination of many and drastic \ nomical. efficient government, 
reduction in other wartime excise candidate's record at Roswell is 
taxes is advocated in the platform an- calive of h.s executive ability. ”
nounced by John J Dempsey, candi-|___ ______ ______ ___
date for the Democratic nomination,^' D e m O C r U t S

(EDITORIAL)
There are three persons running 

for sheriff in Eddy county Ed Pr ,♦ 
oTVew Mexi‘c‘o in hirplâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ High and .less Funk. All three

I  are good men. Whichever one i» 
indi- i elected will make a good sheriff

Some of these days we would like 
to take a trip with Jack F'rost down 
the San Juan and Colorado rivers 
through the unexplored sections of 
Southwest Colorado. Northwest -New 

.A faction of the Democrats held a Mexico and Northeast Arizona We
Agree on Chavez

for Congress in the June 6 New Mexi
co primary election.

In announcing his platform Demp
sey also included an end to deficit; ------------------------
spending, fewer controls by the fed- meeting in Albuquerque last week and believe that would be a trip well
eral government affecting the nation- endorsed Dave Chavez for governor : worth taking^
al economy, a long-range program of Dave was expected to come to New
federal aid far education with control Mexico the first of the week and it
vested in the individual states, adop- was said that he would announce his
tion in large part of the economy pro- determination to seek the nomination
gram proposed by Hoover Commis- for governor. State Senator James
sion and resumption of a strong bi- Morrow, of Raton, was named his
partisan conduct of foreign affairs. ' state campaign manager, Mike Leyba 

Dempsey announced also that he of Santa Fe, co-manager. Sheriff 
would start active campaigning with- Dwight Lee of Eddy county. District 
in the next few days and would visit Attorney Tom Foy of Silver City and 
all parts of the state prior to the pri- Roy Walker of Clovis, executive com- 
mary election. ; mitteemen. Among the speakers at
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I this rally was former Sheriff .A. L.

(Happy) Apadoca, of Dona Ana
i County.Boy Scout iSews

Last week eight of the Boy Scouts -------------------;-----------
and the scoutmaster went on an over- t j [ ( } t } f t
night hike nine miles up the river. t ‘ ‘
We left here Friday evening at 5:15 I Jafries B. Thigpen, of Cotton-
in Penn Trimble’s bus. We stayed wood, is here this week taking tie 
over night and cooked our meal in census of Hope.
the open. Boy what a night. Friday Quite a few from Hope attended 
night Billy Crockett put a can of Ibe dinner given by the .Artesia Al- 
beans on the fire without opening falfa Growers last week, 
them. He lost his beans and the fire When in Artesia all you can hear

In lookin gover the Artesia .Advo 
cate whic hwe received Wednesday 
morning we saw where our good 
friend Pot Bert devoted quite a few 
lines to the Hope editor giving him 
credit for taking that picture of the 
town board of Hope. We are wishing 
now that al Ithe members of the town 
board had been in town so that Jack 
Frost could have taken a picture of 
them I know he could have done a 
bettea job than the editor did. Why 
we say that is because some of the 
ladies of the town don’t think the pic
ture was so good. All the men think 
the picture made the ladies look 
younger than they really are.

Political 
A n n oim cem cn ts

too, when the can blew up. We all 
took our second class coo'dng test and 
I hope we passed it.

M ay 6 Designated 
Clean-Up Day

is people talking about the big cele-! 
bration and dance at Hope Saturday, | 
Mav 13

Mr. Clowe and party from the 
mountain section stopped in Hope for 
a drink Tue.'day. Mr. Clowe was form- 

' er manager of the Kemp Lumber Co. 
in Artesia.
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results.

Mayor Altman has designated Sat
urday, May 6 as “Clean-Up Day” in 
Hope. Your cooperation is requested.! Grand, Artesia

“ We haven’t change dthe name,” , Rake and gather up all the rubbish!------------------------ -
she said. j {'\x\d. Sack up all the bottles and FARMERS AND RANCHERS

Mayor Altman said that the alder-j tin cans and be out early Saturday] ATTENTION
men do not bring their sewing to morning to helo load the truck. We! Comnare the followinc rates wdh 
board meetings. i want fo get rid of all the old tires. I your present policies or with any other

Were strictly business,’ she said, car bodies, etc. that is laying around j company.
1 cluttering up the landscape. And I Trucks and Pickups: 25''50 000 f)0 

Running a Family of 12” . . . Meet while we are on the suhiect please' P. L. and $5 000 P D only 435 60, 
the Van Der Bosch family—just one don’t sack up a lot of old junk and .50/’ 00 000 P. L. and .$5,000 P P. o 'ly  
big, happy group that knows how to out it in the car and dron it off along
solve its many problems. You’ll Highway 83. We notice that has been
laugh when you read how they in- done and we think it is a low down _ ______
stalled sue hgadgets as loudspeakers, dirtv trick. Let is all trv to keep our Premium. $23 10
a firemen’s pole, bulletin boards— highways, .streets and aileyi spic and j 50/100 000.00 P L and $5 000 00 P
even a bus—just to keep the family .span. It makes our little town more i D Premium S?"* 68

S30.(KI
25.00
20.00 
15 00 
15 00
15.00
15.00 
10 0 '

submit

$35.9(5.
Auto'^'-'hilcs 
25/50.000 00

functioning smoothly. You will {ipd sanitary as wel las pleasing to the 
it in The American Weekly, that great eye. You know we are going to have 
magazine distributed with next Sun- a lot of visitors through here this 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. summer.

RATES;
CASH IN ADVANCE 
State Offices 
District Offices 
County Offices 
Senator and Representatives 
Probate Judge 
Surveyor
County Commissioners *
Precinct Offices

The following candidates
McCaw iialcheVy'.-lsih and ‘ heir announcements scbject to th.

6-10-tf of ‘ he Democratic nrim.in:
For Sheriff 

ED PRICE 
CarKsbad 

JESS FUNK 
Artesia

W L (BILL) HIGH 
Carlsbad.

For County ('ommiss'onc- P'st. 3;
W T. (Doc) HALDEM N 

Artesia
For State Representative:

FRANK A ALFORD.
Carlsbad.

For County rommissio;:r-' D'slrir! 3:
E O SPURLIN.

Black River
For Couf tv Commiss'orer l)'s'.r'.-t 1: 

F R. DICKSON,
Carlsbad.

P. L. and $5 000 00

For Dependable Insiiranrr .sp" the 
LOVING INSURANCE .‘'GENCV 

Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone •15''-J
— ,\dv
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WCCKLY New s ANALYSIS

Need Claimed to Keep Gl’s Abroad 
If  Continent to be Fully Guarded; 
Berlin Stocks Up for Emergencies

(KDITOK'a NOTE: W kta aplaUM  >r» •a»r*M *4 Im t k « »  talaaiBa. lk*T ara Ikaaa af 
Waalata Nawaaaaar L'alaa'a aawa aaalaaU aa< aat aaaaaaarlla al Ikla aaaaaaaar.)

EUROPE:
Jttsr in Cose

The demands ol the coVd war are 
becoming steadily more vast and 
insisteot First and continuing is 
money—American dollars to stem 
the tide of communism and protect 
itself—so the theory goes—by pro
tecting Europe

NOW IT IS MEN Europe wants. 
American GI's to garrison the con
tinent. A permanent garri.«on of 
American troops ui western Europe 
—even after German occupation 
end-s—IS \ntal to the Atlantic pact 
defense several European experts 
believe.

THE EXPERTS quoted argue 
that American troops w'ould pro
vide on-the leadership for
Europe’s defense forces, and tvouW 
serve as a resssurance to France 
if German troops eventually are 
too powerful in the western Euro
pean defense.

.M present, as the pact alliance 
rounds out its first year, its 12 
member powers have about 22 di-
vi5!''"s of varying strength and ef
fectiveness among them

The r.'r^al compliment of a di
vision is ISin'.t men. That means a 
total of Snn ".Ki potential fighting 
men re3d;> to meet nny attack up
on the ra t Signatories. It also 
rroans that . .. - ^act signatory is 
putting h s.s tl on two di%'isi='»ns into 
the o\*erall pli •' to protect them- 
jilvea

Under .-uch a setup ;• oonceiv- 
ah’e that America m.ight have to 
boKt-T the defensive line: but the 
setup poses anew the question: 
How sincere is Europe in efforts 
to rehahilitata and protect itself?

BERLIN:
feet O ts is

In the event of a crisis such as 
that precipitated by the Russian 
h’ orknde In IMS. Berlin was ready. 
The west has stocked the city’s 
bins with enough food and coal to 
make a mockery of any new block
ade.

In the II months since the Reds 
lifted the blockade of the city, a 
steady stream of train, truck and 
barge traffic has piled up what is 
felt to be adequate supplies to meet 
any emergency.

When Rus.sia clamped down the 
Mockade. in an effort to impose its 
own political convictions on Ber
lin the city had only an average 
of «!x weeks supplies on hand. Now 
the basic staples are in about six 
months supply snd in all probabil
ity will continue to increase as 
further stocks are added.

It was felt that the Russians, 
aware of thus process, would be less 
foo'hardy than to attempt another 
blockade effort, but even so. no 
one was taking any chances be
cause of the unpredictability of 
Soviet action and of the old truism 
that "what has happened once, can 
happen again”

HIGH COURT:
Accused Must Talk •

A ruling of the U S. supreme 
court is likely to serve as a piower- 
ful stimulant for those accused of 
Communist sympathies and refuse 
to talk.

The court refused to grant a hear
ing to two Hollywood writers con
victed of contempt of congress. 
The action let stand a decision that 
congressional committees may com
pel witnesses to say whether they 
are Communists The vote was 
6 to 2

By Its action, the high court re
fused to  interfere with a lower 
court decision holding that congress 
may abridge either the freedom of 
speech or the freedom to remain 
silent "when legislating t o  avert 
what it believes to be a threat of 
sabstantive evil t o  national wel
fare."

The high court handed down the 
opinion but did not explain its 
rea.son It took the action in a brief 
order saying it would not hear the 
appeals at screen writers John 
Howard Lawson and Dalton Trum- 
bo 'They had been pending since 
last August 11 Lawson and Trumbo 
are each under sentence to serve a 
year in jail and to pay a fine of 
$1,000. They had been free under 
bond.

The court’s order noted that Jus
tices Black and Douglas favored 
a review of the case, and that 
Justice Clark took no part.

Lawson and Trumbo were two of 
10 prominent screen figures who 
refused to teU a congressional com
mittee whether they had been 
members of the Communist party.

Chills Charges

f

K

Brig. Gen. Conrad E. Snow, 
head of the I'.S. state depart
ment’s loyalty board, testifies 
before the senate subcommit
tee investigating charges of 
communism in the state de
partment. He chilled charges 
by Sen. Joseph !McCarthy (R.. 
Wis.) when he told probers that 
he knows of no Communists in 
the department

VACATIONS:
Why Not England?

For the American tourist plan
ning a trip abroad, England can’t 
be beat, according to Farnham F 
Dudgeon, editor-in-chief of West
ern Newspaper Union, a new’spaper 
syndicate.

DUDGEON visited England some 
weeks ago along with 14 other rep
resentatives of newspaper syndi
cates, p r es s associations and 
periodicals. The host on the flight 
over the .Atlantic and the trip 
through England and Scotland was 
the British Travel association 
which IS engaged in a campaign to 
attract tourist trade to the British 
Isles.

The syndicate chief reported that 
"England definitely is the place 
to go" for the American who wants 
a memorable trip abroad at a 
modicum of cost. This is true, he 
said, because of the many places 
and things in England that are so 
closely tied in with our own his
tory

“ Right now. England is a tourist 
paradise,”  Dudgeon said. “ Espe
cially is this true because the 
pound devaluation has added so 
much more purchasibility to the 
American tourist dollar. For ex
ample, one may stay at almost 
any of the picturesque inns or ho
tels for as little js  $21 to $23 a week.

“ TRANSPORTATION facilities in 
both England and Scotland are ex
cellent. even if the equipment is 
somewhat battered from the war. 
The British are eager to make 
Americans feel at home, and one 
gets the impression that this is a 
sincere hospitality, not motivated 
exclusively by the desire for 
American dollars”

There is little need to remind 
Americans of the particular charm 
and beauty of the British ahd Scot
tish countrysides, with their lakes, 
moors, heather, famed resort spots 
and historic buildings and land
marks, because they are knowrn, 
even if vicariously, to most Amer
icans.

"But seeing them at first hand 
is an altogether thrilling and mem
orable experience," Dudgeon said.

RADAR:
Day & Night

'The country was informed during 
the week that there is at least some 
insurance against another "Pearl 
Harbor" in the event an enemy 
should attack. That insurance is a 
radar and civilian-airplane-spotting 
network that is now far enough 
along to provide protection.

'The announcement also reported 
that alarm systems have been in
stalled that can flash an alert to 
air force interceptor squadrons 
and civilian warning centers with
in a matter of seconds. All these 
moves simply are preparedness, 
officials stressed, and do. not in
dicate any need of these defenses 
IS imminent

Air force officials said more 
than 200 warning centers now are 
hooked up and many more will 
soon be in operation. The centers 
are selected by officials such as 
governors, mayors and chiefs of 
police Headquarters will be in key 
cities and someone will always be 
available to man the warning ap
paratus.

EGGSACTLY!
A Fowl Effort

I Who was surprised? If you feed 
I a radioactive dose to hens, why 
wouldn't you get radioactive eggsT

But Dr. Clyde Driggers, of the 
University of Florida agricultural 

: experiment station, called them 
uncommon hens — and uncommon 
hens they were, inasmuch as they 
had been given doses of radioactive 

: calcium and they laid radioactive 
I eggs-

THE poultry-department scien
tist set out to learn what happens 
to calcium from the atomic energy 

' commission at Oak Ridge and fed 
minute single doses to two hens 
and daily doses to another two. He 
kept them under close observation.

The hens suffered no ill effects 
and got along apparently as veil 
as other hens until they were 
killed at the end of the project.

With the aid of a Geiger counter, 
the experimenters found:

THE SHELL of an egg laid by 
one of the hens 15 minutes after 
the first dose contained enough 
labeled calcium to make the count
er tick, but none of the material 
was in the yolk or white of the egg.

Radioactive calcium showed up 
on the shell, yolk and white of an 
rgg laid 24 hours later and the 
white contained 70 times more of It 
than the yolk.

PAKISTAN:
Peace Move

The Indian parliament ratified 
the new India-Pakistan pact and 
with that approval there appeared 
hope that bloody communal strife 
on the subcontinent might be end
ed

Prime Munster Nehru, in submit
ting the pact, said he was satisfied 
it would halt a drift toward catas
trophe. "We have stopped ourselves 
at the edge of a precipice and 
turned our back to it,”  Nehru said.

THE AGREEMENT guarantees 
the security of the Moslem minority 
in Hindu India, and the Hindu mi
nority in Moslem Pakistan. It also 
permits the unhampered migration 
of both minorities across the bor
ders of the two dominions.

The move was an idealistic one 
and had the blessings of the civil
ized world. But whether it would 
work was a problem that would 
still trouble hemisphere diplomats.

OUT OF INDIA were coming re
ports that the announced—and prob
ably sincere—effort to abolish 
caste in order to bring about unity, 
was encountering more difficulty 
than was expected. Religious con
victions, customs, traditions and 
practices of centuries are not 
sloughed off so easily.

CHILDREN:
A New Hope

A new hope for stunted children 
—a promise of speeding the growth 
of undernourish^ boys and girls 
—is held out in the drug aureomy- 
cin. The "golden drug,”  it was 
said, may prove a powerful growth 
stimulator.

T H E  ANNOUNCEMENT was 
made at the national convention of 
the American Chemical society in 
Philadelphia, w h e r e  delegates 
learned that already the drug has 
increased the rate of growth of 
hogs, chickens and turkeys by as 
much as 50 per cent. Its effects, 
delegates were told, “ far exceed”

I those obtainable with any known 
I vitamin It is being tested now on 

undersized children.
Scientists said the growth-accel

erating action of the drug "may 
i hold enormous long-range signifi- I  cance for the survival of the hu

man race in a world of dwindling 
resources,”  because it may prove 
of tremendous impiortance in ex
tending the world’s meat supply 

! and reducing the cost of produc
tion.

Television Booms

Light Bulb System 
I Hastens Vegetables
I Speed Up Development 
j In Backyard Hotbeds

Bum 25-watt light bulbs tot ■ 
I backyard hotbed snd you’ll eat I your own early June peas next 
May.

That advice for home gardeners 
! comes from Robert L. Zahour,
' Westinghouse lamp engineer. Such 
' miniaturt “ greenhouses”  warmed 
j by low-power bulbs hurry vege
tables to the table 10 days ahead 
of regular seed plantings outdoors. 
Flower seeds started in hotbeds 

I are brought to bloom one month 
, earlier, he added.

The 25-watt bulb is best for hot
beds because higher wattage bulbs 
are more apt to create hot spots in

Fair Warning
The hillbillies who had never 

been on a train before had been 
I drafted and were on their way to 
i camp. A food butcher c a m s  I through the train selling bananas.
I The two mountaineers had 
I never seen bananas and each 
! bought one. As one of them bit in
to his banana the train entered a 
tunnel. His voice came to his com
panion in the darkness.

First Hillbilly: "Have you at 
yours yet?”

Second: "Not yet. Why?"
First; "Well, don’t touch it. I’va 

et one bite and gone blind."_____

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A T T O S ., TRUC K S  M ACC'EHS.
F o h  Hal«. V f9 9  O—Tractor
with P u «cr  Troll lift, littic used, alao 
1M2 B. N. Farmall tractor with m ow w  
AOd plow attachmenta. good cood. 

B alU r B. Araolg 
gtram aoat Harlags, Cota.

%NTKI>— W O M F N ____
U ingJC B I DF.MONM KAtr:iB!i AHO 
Tt UBVCPI u n i t  m a n a g e r s  for 
p.iriy plan aaloa o f Plastic Product^ 
which la sweeping the country. Big m oo- 
cv can be made In your spare time We 
are opening up thla terr lto^ . CommunW 
cat# with us at once MARGT PLA tTIt'ta 
INC.. 41i: Olive St.. g| loBla j .  Me>

M IM  K l t A N F O U b _________ _
RUl.l. u r t K L o r i  l»—̂ e r n ig n i  Senrlee. 
• High C PrtnU. all Sues S5c.
I  prints e.£'^ negiU%t. add 10c.

HUPRINTS.  ̂ each 
POX ITI mo%  Billiacs, M eaU ae

ai- XI'OMUl KOI IS PKINTO D ’  
h -e of negaU\r - 25c 
Del .ve Jti”   ̂ ; Prints -30c 

Jer siadle. P O B «« tTTt Deever. Cela.

Seedlings coddled in electric 
hotbeds like these hurry vege
tables to the table 10 days earl
ier and bring flowers to bloom 
a month earlier.

the soil, stuntmg seed growth or 
scorching the tender young plants.

The cost of a bulb-heated hotbed 
overages only three-tenths of a 
cent per plant for electricity dur
ing the entire six-weeks season in 
northern United States, the engi
neer calculated. This is 30 per cent 
less than the coat of soil heated by 
electric cable end only half the 
cost of manure. Manure, which re
quires soil preparation such as 
digging into frozen ground, depends 
upon fermentation for its heating 
effect in a hotbed.

l> l'«C o^ lK  I rA»icHi. T«vt rock« for 
radio«cuvi:> Six r<«di> ifitph lc films, 
chcm.w ■‘ s. fi>M =: :ilcr. insirucUons $1 Ne 
expeni vc rq iipiuent r.ecr*B«trif. S l/^ le . 
approved mc?^c>d K sdilt C's.. tTtl Ptss 
Brsecli NH H sv lils ftse  I? D. C,

RFAU F S T V T F — BUS. P R O P .

COMING TO 
ALBUQUERQUE

New modern building, •sctllent for
say type bt rmess. never occupied. ID' 
front. eU gi«iss. It deep. 3>bedroom home 
in rear. li«rge gU ss porch, hardwood 
floors. firrpU ce, l.dOO sq. fU in home. 
All utilities, plus preseure controlled ws« 
ter well. irn gstif 35 grown sheds 
trees plus other buildings, all stuccoed, 
all landscaped, on sere. All goes for 
$17,500 furm ihed Must leave to re* 
possess other bi-« nets. Owner. E i.« 
to il  Nerib l?lb .^  A lb se e v re s^ N  M-____

_____ RK AL F S T A T ^ — HOUSF8______
VICTOR, city o f gold. 4>rocim house, city 
water, lights. 3 lots. $000: 4-roem fur* 
nlshed hot and cold water, lights.
1 lot, $hOO full prices Cash, terms or late 
Pord. New smelter here P rices advan
cing so(~> Irv ls f €i. BUIIsms. ew eet. 
Vieur. f#le _______

HE  \l. FST A T F — MIS4'.

Term 'Hybrid' in Swine 
Applicable to Ofispring

The term “ hybrid”  has come to 
mean superior producing ability to 
the com grower. It is natural, 
therefore, that the terms “ hybrid 
hog”  and "hybrid boar”  should 
interest corn belt pork producers.

It seems quite clear, most agri
culturists are agreed, that "hybrid 
vigor”  eventually will increase 
greatly the efficiency of livestock 
production. Informed b r e e d e r s ,  
however, believe that there are not 
yet available adequate depend
able sources of boars for produc- | 
ing hybrid hogs. j

Furthermore, the name “ hybrid  ̂
in the accepted sense of the term 
should be reserved for the litters 
produced by the market-hog farm
er.

gg.iHMi M iG cspsrttr chlcBen bstchery 
equipment with battery brooder. A bsr- 
, At $2 non I oKT com ins SHAFT 
Mf TAL HOKKS, ft$  R eleet. Ferl C»le

S F F D S . FTC'.
KKOI^TI III II Blxv Txff Trvbl xertf bar- 
lev. HI K ill KT SMITH B l KTIIOt'O. C6|.0K Alio

HAN^F.I) Ui BUY
Save A Sell Taer Feed Race. Ranch bact
-M ill R.ica—Keep drv A clean. We also 

buv holevt. Write for n o te s  A shipping 
t.iKS, Year round nutlet High prices. 
Arrew Bac Ca., SStb A Wvabaae it .. 
Deaver. Cala.

Ortanic Matter Loss

«r WHAT TMis Field 
^  NEEDS IS MODE 

^  ORGANIC MATTEft.'

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

s m f y
TO K ILL  
APHIDS

One ounce makeeG gelloas 
of tp n y  Kills aphiJi and 
timilar tucking iniects by 
contact and Tumet. Spare* 
friendly intecti. Leavee no 
harmful reudue. Can b* 
mi »ed with other standard 
ipravt. Proved depcndabl* 
by }9  yean o f  uae on fruit*, 
vegetables and flowen. 
Tabacea >r#T. e.cta k CtMeried 
Caraarattai • lichMea*. VIrfMia

“ FtI oWNU—M

• R I M M S

PLASTI-LINER
un rt ni tram

Television production l a s t  
year according to findings of 
the Ckmfcrence Board, totaled 
nearly 2.9 million sets as com
pared with 6,500 in 1946. The 
above graph illustrates the aeo- 
aational growth of this new 
entertainment medinm. T h e  
video Industry estimates sets 
la use this year will range 
around 4.5 mlllioa.

Maybe you don’t need a trip
hammer to work your land. But if ' 
you have a hard time plowing the I 
ground, don’t blame it on the weath- i 
er or y o u r  implements. The ' 
trouble may be due to loss of or- 

, ganic matter from the soil.
G. P. Walker, Purdue University 

extension agronomist, says that ! 
when soils can’t take plowing read- i 
ily, it’s a sign they are dangerously 
low in organic matter.

Walker’s advice ia more sod 
i crops in the rotation to give the 
i soil an easily worked texture Sod 

crops well fed with nitrogen, phos- : 
phate and potash put life in the 
soil and build up its organic mat
ter supply. They Improve structure 
and tilth.

O ne application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your p lates
It Toui p l . i f i  m  lo o M  .ad  il ip  ut hurt rcAl 
Uicm for inti.Q i, p rrm .o ra i comfort with toft 
bn iiim . P l. iu -L io c r  ttript U r  i ir ip  o d  upp w  
or lower ol,t» bit. c :d ii m olds pcrfecUr,

n ib lm  p lt tn .  Hriinmt P IcK i-U ncc  . i v n  good  
m u l t i  from I I I  m oo iht to .  » c u  or In n c n .  
Eod i fo re vn  m e n  :.ad bother o l lem po rw r 
• p p lic .t ioo iihe i l . t i .  lew h o u r.o rd e r.  Stop, 
t lipp in s. rockrn . p U ie t  and tore .u ra i (at 
u ir th in . .T « lk  freelr E iiio r tbecom fon  thou- 
M o d i of people U l over the couotr. oow  n t  
with B n m n i  P lu c i - l iM r
Imy I* w TI|Mm  lalw iMtti E.rumm iety
T u te le u ,  t ^ o r le u .  h u m le M  to r o .  .a d  ro o f 
^ • ' * ? . S ; " ^ ' - " ‘" '*4 » » P « '< lire c t io M , Uter* —T- N«» / M. M/MriSi.. ■■ M.wr Aori
f — f**- 4 fo i lioer for ooe p l. i. ;g Z .Z )  
tot both pUte. At rou r d m .  .toe.
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THE OLD GAFFER

By MELLORS
ivt mca-n

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

S T A G E  S C R E E N ^ R A D IO
Hj INKZ GKKIIARD

STANLEY KRAMER made •‘The 
Champion”  for lest than $<I00,- 

000; it will grosa more than two 
and one-half million Then he made 
‘ ‘The Home of the Brave” for the 
aame amount; it had already 
grossed even more, though highly 
controversial. Hollywood respects 
those figures but doesn‘t see how 
this young producer does it. H;.<< 
new picture. “ The Men” , will make 
them wonder still more He does 
it by buying a really good story, 
holding a two-week rehearsal b^ 
fore shooting starts, casting the 
right actors rather than stars, pick
ing hia director for ability, not hia 
name—and then throwing in just 
a t3uch of 'enius that i.s purely 
Stanley Kramer.

Frimk Lovejoy, who stood out as 
“ Sergeant Mingo”  in ‘ Hume of the 
Brave.”  will co-star with Kathleen 
Ryan in her American film debut 
in “ The Sound of Fury” , for United 
Arti.«ts release. And Warners have 
signed him to a long-term contract 
and are announcing that he is one 
of the brightest of the new crop of 
'Creen stars. His work in their 
"Rock Bottom”  convinced them

Jane Russell’s first car, a Ford 
bought from the proceeds of her 
appearance as star of Howard 
Hughes’ “ The Outlaw” , still stands 
in her garage. She says she'll al
ways keep it as a memento of the 
picture that made her a sensation.

Two yuiing men who«>e family 
names are known to morte- 
goers will make their screen 
debuts in “ Tyipoli” , a Pine- 
Thomas production. One la 19- 
year-old .Marshall Berle, nephew 
of .Milton; the other is Pat Ford, 
son of John Ford, the weD- 
known director, lie has been 
working successfully as a screen 
writer for several years, but 
now wants to try his hand at 
acting.

Beverly Hills, home of so many 
movie stars, will receive a thorough 
coverage in “ In a Lonely Place” , 
Humphrey Bogart’s new film for 
Columbia. Director Nicholas Ray 
c h o s e  representative spots all 
around town, which ought to give 
the public a pretty good idea of the 
city they have read so much about, 
but have seen on the screen only in 
isolated spots in the past.

Steve Cochran, star of “ The Two 
Million Dollar Bank Robbery” , will 
win $50,000 if the ice on the Yukon 
river starts breaking up at 6.09 a 
m. May 13. He entered the famous 
Alaskan “ Ice Pool”  through hia 
mother, who lives in Juneau.

Columbia’s search for a 
handsome young southpaw base
ball pitcher who can act a 
romantic role, or a handsome 
young actor who can pitch left- 
handed, ended with the signing 
of Richard Taylor for the ro
mantic lead in “ Kill the em 
pire” , William Bendix starrer. 
Taylor, a husky six-footer, was 
formerly a professional ball 
player with Salem, Ore., in the 
Western International league.

Not so long ago when Adele Jur
gens was dancing in the chorus of 
a New York night club her favorite 
souvenir was a program auto
graphed by Randolph Scott. When 
Warners’ “ Sugarfoot” is released 
you’ ll see her starring with him.

Addie Riebton and Lyn Stone, 
who w r i t e  CBS's “ Hilltop 
House” , the story of a mythical 
orphanage, have travelled more 
than 13,000 miles in the last two 
years getting material. With the 
regular cast of characters, head
ed by Jan Miner, “ Julie Erick
son", sample scripts are acted 
out before an impartial jury of 
women, to make sure of getting 
absolute realism.

Wanda Hendrix really slugged for 
her art is a scene for “ Captain 
Carey, U. S. A.”  Seeking safety in 
a cellar where Allan Ladd was bat
tling with villians, while a mob pur
sued her, she pounded so hard on 
the door that she bruised her fists.

John Garfield, director Michael 
Curtiz, and writer Ronald Mac- 
Dougall holed up on a telephoneless, 
mail-less ranch while finishing 
“ The Breaking Point” —wanted to 
keep the plot a secret. Garfield had 
but one request. “ All I want,”  said 
he, "is more guns than Humphrey 
Bogart had in ‘Key Largo*. WTiich 
gives you some idea of what kind 
of picture it is.



MIRROR Disgust Is
Of Your ^ ^ Trained Feeling
MIND By Lawrence Gould

If the feeling of “ disgust”  instinctive?
Answer: No. For instance, ba

bies will eat practically ans'thing 
and savages !ove foovis, like in
sects, wruch we regard as revolt
ing. Di5i>ust IS a feeling we un- 
consciou'ly tram children to have 
for things i.nd behavior which we 
In turn Were taught to feel were 
repids.i f  And w hile some such 
traininc is unquestionably neces
sary, we sh( uld "go slow" with it. 
For di;-iTust means to a child 
aometh:.-ig , fi™-3ted whth com
plete reject ■n by his parents— 
the worst o: all dangers. And we 
must be v i . .  careful not to make 
him feel it t. ward himself.

to”  give you. Psychologically, 
your rights are the satisfactions 
you can fight for with a clear con
science if necessary, b> • that does 
not mean that fighting for them 

your own long-term interest. 
Your right to fair treatment from 
your boss may matter less than 
keeping your job.

Shanld you always “ stand up 
for your rights"?

Answer: No. There are too 
many tunes when it will cost you 
more than it’s worth It’s pure
wlahful thinking to refuse to rec
ognize that you are bving in a 
world in which you cannot always 
get what you believe you are en
titled to, or which someone “ ought

May rhronic illness of the body 
affect the mind?

Answer; Yes, says Dr. Dav’id C 
Wilson of the University of Vir
ginia Medical School. Just as deep 
emotional disturbances may bring 
on bodily illness, so the illness, if 
prolonged, may warp the patient’s 
thinkmg and emotions. He may 
lose intere.st in everv-thing but his 
symptoms, may unconsciously cap
italize his helplessness and keep 
himself ill because he enjoys b^ 
ing taken care of, or his self- 
absorption may become so com
plete that he stops trying to adjust 
to the adult world and slips back 
to the childishness of psychosis.

/ S  A  C H U R C H  IN  THB B O T T O M  O H  A  
c o a l  M !N £. f o r  m a .NY y e a r s  (T h a s  SERVED 

THE WORKERS OP THE M YN D D  NEWYDO AllMES IN VlttLES,

KEEPING HEALTHY

Abdominal Surgery Less Dangerous
By Dr. James W. Barton

Furniture
North Carolina manufactures 

more wooden furniture than any 
jther state.

n  JOKE ABOUT DOCTORS com- 
* *  mon a few years ago was: 
“ The operation was a success, but 
the patient died.”  We seldom hear 
this Joke today; we know now that 
In such cases the pus-forming org
anisms had obtained too great a 
•tart before operation was per
formed

Also, this was before the wonder 
fcrm-killing drugs—sulfa, penicil
lin and streptomycin—were dis- 
•overed.

In operations on the abdominal 
organs — appendix, intestine, gall 
bladder and others—the danger is 
peritonitis (inflammation of the 
covering of the organs and of the 
lining of the abdomen itself).

It can readily be understood how 
organisms once getting a start on 
this moist .surface could spread in
flammation in all directions above, 
below, and sidewaya, so that it is 
only a matter of perhaps hours un
til the inflammation would spread 
beyond control and death would re
sult.

In "Annals of Surgery,”  Phila-

THE WORLD IS THEIR WORKSHOP AND PLAYGROUND 
Camp Fire Girls find pen pals all over the globe

A A A A

FRIENDSHIP UNLIMITED

Camp ^ire Girls Make World 
Their Backyard for Good Work

Vitamin pills and toys, soap and blankets have been winging 
their way across the seven seas for several years as gifts of Camp 
Fire Girls to underpri\ileged children in almost every land under 
the sun.

Warm long-distance friendships have sprung up betw >en the 
American girls and young people 
overseas. Through the interchange 
of letters and gifts knowledge of 
the American way of life is being 
circulated abroad; while impres
sions of quaint folkways and en
chanting old-world culture are fil
tering back to our shores.

Camp Fire Girls in Larchmont 
(N. Y.), learning of the plight of a 
lO-year-old tubercular girl in Ger
many, "adopted”  her. Since 1948 
they have been sending her month
ly packages of food and clothing.
Their "project”  is financed from 
their pin money and by funds 
earned through their group pro
jects

The desperate straits of Jap
anese children In St. Agnes 
Episcopal girls* school in Ky
oto stirred Cedar Rapids (Io
wa) Camp Fire members to 
quick action. They started 
campaigning a m o n g  their 
neighbors; collected blankets 
and o t h e r  necessities and 
shipped them off to the Flow
ery Kingdom.
Two little Irish coUens in Bel

fast whose short lives had been 
fenced in by rationing were made 
happy through the thoughtfulness 
of a Brainard (Minn.) Camp Fire 
group. The organization’s young 
members had been saving pennies 
for a Valentine party, instead they 
purchased cake mix, f a v o r s ,  
games, toys and a beautiful doll; 
wrapped the gifts in a gay party 
box and shipped them overseas. In 
the same Minnesota city a group 
of Blue Birc^ (Camp Fire juniors) 
became so fond of a little Dutch 
pen pal, Corry, that they have 
named their group the "Corry”
Blue Birds.

Underprivileged children living 
in a camp in Valencia, France, had 
a delightful surprise when they 
opened a box containing a set of 
rag dolls made by Youngstown 
(Ohio) Camp Fire Girls. While 
other young people in Germany,
Czechoslovakia, Australia, Greece 
and Switzerland will always think 
Reading (Pa.) is “ Santa’s head
quarters.”  For it was from Camp 
Fire Girls in that community they 
received Christmas gifts during 
the past holiday season.
Korea to Eng lend

Cleburne (Texas) is separated 
from Korea by oceans and conti
nents but it is not too distant for 
the hand of friendship to extend.
In spite of the differences in lan
guage and customs. Camp Fire

CLABBER GIRL
Ths Hisking Pmvdcr with 

Th# Balanced Double Action

Blue Birds (Camp Fire Jun
iors) knit an afghan for over
seas relief.

AND CO

delphia, Drs. E. J. Pulaski, A. B. 
Voorhees, Jr., and S. F. Seeley re
port a continuation of their studies 
of streptomycin in fecal (bowel 
wastes) peritonitis. These studies 
were undertaken to gain informa
tion for the surgeon general of the 
United States as a part of a spe
cial study of streptomycin in var  ̂
lous Army installations. Whils only 
85 cases in which streptomycin 
was used alone or in combination 
with penicillin were studied, cer
tain trends were noted.

In early-spreading peritonitis in 
which the infection organisms 
started their work in the stomach 
or intestines, the combined treat
ment of streptomysin and penicil
lin seemed to be more helpful than 
streptomycin alone; on the other 
hand, when the epritonitia was lo
cated in one spot (not spreading 
rapidly) streptomycin alone was 
more effective.

The above information, used by 
our defen.se forces is, ot coarse, 
available to civilians.

Two Horizon Club (senior 
Camp Fire group) members 
pack a party box containing 
goodies, favors and gamea for 
pen pals in Enrope.

Girls in that Lone Star state com
munity have been corresponding 
with pen pals in Seoul.

Learning that tots In Parley, 
England, looked xpon pencils, 
pens and erasers as Inxuries, 
Camp Fire Girls In the North 
Hollywood, Calif., district, col- 
leeted t h e s e  m n e h  - prised 
Items; packed them along with 
eandy, Jello, eheeses and hand- 
eraft materiala, and sent them 
off to the overjoyed English 
children.
As Lewiston, Idaho, Camp Fire 

Girls were packing party boxes

filled with the ingredients ot a typi
cal American party for their pen 
pal group in Germany, one of the 
girls read aloud stories of German 
folklore sent by the German group.
World Friendship

A world friendship project on the 
wholesale scale was inaugurated 
by Blue Birds, Camp Fire Girls 
and Horizon Clubbers of the San 
Gabriel Valley (Calif.) .Area Coun
cil. The girls w'ho live in Altadena. 
Sierra Madre and Temple City 
shipped over 2.500 sweaters to 
children in Calais, France. Nam
ing their project "Send a Sweater 
and Gain a Friend,”  the young 
people collected sweaters in good 
condition, labeled them and en 
closed in the package a self-ad- 
dressed envelope, pencil and inter
national stamp so that new pen 
friendships could be established. |

In Milan. Ohio, Camp Fire mem- ; 
bers received a heart-warming let
ter from boys and girls of the Ger
man Youth Activities in Stam- 
berg, Germany. “ We wish to 
thank you from the bottom of our 
hearts for everything you have 
done for us and to assure you that 
every Item is being utilized to the 
fullest extent . . .  It is a true pic
ture of democracy at work Thank 
you each and every one for all you 
have done. God bless you all and 
may every day be a happy day."

Daring the past two years 
Pittsfield, Mass., Camp Fire 
members have been corres
ponding with an eight-year-old 
invalid Welsh girl. At Christ
mas time the American girls 
prepared a lovely surprise for 
their pen pal—a gift box con
taining candy, small dolls, 
stuffed animals a n d  other 
Items.
Thousands of Camp Fire Girls 

across the country have partici
pated in the CARE soap campaign. 
In Seattle, Wash., groups manned 
C A R E  booths, collecting soap 
wrappers to be redeemed for cakes 
of the product for overseas con
sumption. Saugerties, N.Y., and 
Reno, Nev., Camp Fire GirU also 
were active in the campaign.
Earn Own Money

In order to purchase food pack
ages for friendship groups abroad, 
Camp Fire Girls have earned 
money in various ways. One De
troit, Mich., group made and sold 
leather coin purses, while another 
group in the same city baked and 
sold $14.60 worth of cookies.

From coast to coast mors than
360,000 Camp Fire Girls have dis
covered that “ neighbor”  does not 
mean only the girl next door or the 
boy down the road. They have 
found global neighbors as w ell- 
new friends unlimited by barriers 
of race or customs or language.

N? Makes Morning Regularity So Essyt
People can hardly ia-lieve what won
derful reaulta Nature’s Remedy, W 
Tablets bring the tirst time they try 
them. An M at mght brings morning 
regularity so thoroughly, with no 
perturbing effeeta. It It'aveeyou feel
ing invigorated, alive.

AU-tvgrtablr ma*e» the difference— 
a big difference' M’s are made o f 10 
natural, all-vegetable laxative ele- 
menta, acientiffcally blended.

'TVv M) at our ezpenae. 26 tablets only 
26c. buy a box at any drug atore. Try 
them. If not curapletely aatiaSed, retura 

box with unueed tablete te 
ua. We will refund your 
money plua poataga.

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry”

W ithout Painful Backacha
Am wm fwt aldtr, vtrMM aad MtniiB. orwr* 

axartloD, «ic«M iv« tosolLiat or oapoaurt to 
eold oooDwtimM mIovb dowa kidaoy (a a »  
tioa- Tbit Buy Itod m toy follu to aoto* 
pUla ol oacf^Di baekacbo, loat oi pop aad 
•oorgj, hoadtebto aod diuiaoaa. GottSac 
op aighu or froqutat pawotfot may rmntt 
from mioor bladdor (rrlutioaa duo to 0014 
dampatto or diotaiy Indiscrotloee.

II poor ditcomforta tro dao to iboot 
eauoto. doa't wait, try Dooa't Pilia, a mild 
dlurotie. Uood tucccoRfully by mlUioao for 
OT« bO yoort. Wbilo tbooo tymptomt may 
oltoa otborwltM occur, it't amaiing bow 
many timoo Doan*t givo bappy roUof—  
bolp tbo 16 mlloo o( kidney taboo aod Altora 
0ato out waoto. Got Doaa'o Pliio todayl

D o a n ’s P i l l s
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A prodU al ton of northwptC MUtoiirl. 
Hompr I ’ roy drove a lon i a country 
road amid scenes o f bis youtb. As ht 
sees fam iliar sicbts, be associates 
Cbrm nrUb tbe Kennedys^N’ewt, the 
kindest man be'd ever known; Mrs. 
Kenned\; ibelr daucbters. Ida and 
L ucy; tbeir son, Harlan, bis boyhood 
pal. He rem em bers golnc borne from 
coUege to attend bis motber*s funeral. 
He rem em bers happv times, too, spent 
In tbe Kennedy sitting room. He rt* 
m em bers Ida’ s m-^ny beaus and her 
romantic escapades from  whicb Newt 
bad to rescue ber— and ber m arriage to 
Clarence Duncan. Then be rem em bers 
Grandpa, who slept on a feather bed, 
and would not sleep on a mattress.

(  IIAPTKR X IX

Somi'times Newt offered to carry 
it out and swing it up, but Grandpa 
wouldn’t let him. No Ur; he was 
goin’ to do the job himself just like 
he had ever sinre Newt's Ma had 
died.

One day Grandpa glanced up at 
the sky; a go<xl day to sun the bed, 
and yet, in a way, he dreaded it, for 
it was getting harder and harder to 
do. “ 1 guess I'll sun my bed,” he 
said as if it wa.'-n’t anything at all.

Newt looked at the old gentleman, 
who appieared to be growing more 
and more frail. Yet, in some mysteri
ous way, the pioneer had amazing 
vitality; and unexpected strength, 
too.

He didn't go straight in, even 
though he'd made up his mind, but 
delayed the ordeal as long as he 
could, the way a person does when 
he has a hard job to tackle.

Finally he went in and stripped 
back the covers—there was his pre
cious feather bed. the bed he had 
spent so much of life on, the bed 
he'd probably go out on.

“Well,” he said. Then sat down, 
his bony, loose-skinned hands droop
ing in his lap.

He began edging the feather bed 
up on the footboard.

He got the feather bed up on his 
old humped back and edged the bed 
through the door. It was heavier 
than It had ever been before. It 
hung over him like a giant saddle
bag over a mare's back; one huge 
ball in front, another behind, bump
ing his legs and trying to get him 
down.

How far away the line seemed. 
H is knees began to shake. Maybe 

he wouldn’t make it. Yes, by God! 
he would. He wasn't goin’ to be 
licked by no feather bed.

Newt looked at the feeble old man 
working his way across the yard 
like a tumblebug.

“Don’t you want help, Pa?”
"No, I don't,” he said sharply. 
Perspiration came out on his leath- 

rry forehead and ran down into his 
eyes. Almost savagely he pawed it 
out.

Before he really got there, he 
reached out his hand for the wire; 
flpallv seized it. Could rest now.

Now came the struggle to get one 
of the balls over the line. Up . . . 
up. He felt dizzy and had to stop. 

“You're sure you don’t. Pa?”
He waited before answering, pant

ing, his eyes glazed.
“Thankee. I guess I can manage.” 
Finally, after incredible labor, he 

got one end of the bed over the wire. 
He was panting now and so dizzy he 
had to steady himself by the wire. 
When he recovered, he began to 
inch the two balls even.

He set the wire in the V of the 
prop pole and pushed up; the bed 
swung high ab^ve the ground.

He sat down on his bench and 
rested a spell. Then came back and 
proudly surveyed his work. “Made 
it!” he called.

"I see you did. Pa. You've got 
amazing strength.”

He basked in the compliment. “ Not 
like I used to. Wasn't anybody on 
the range could do the work I could.”  

Soon he was nodding. After a bit, 
he felt better. Then got up and went 
back and again admired what he 
had accomplished. He glanced at the 
bed as if to say, “Well, I licked ye!” 

The sun moved around the bed.
At last, it was time to take it in. 

If he brought it out, reckon he 
rould take it back.

He sniffed. Smelt sweet.

Mrs. Kennedy's Kin 
Come a-Callinn

He pulled out the prop pole and 
edged one shoulder under the bed. 
Finally he had it off the line and on 
his back, and started across the 
yard to his room. He had felt dizzy 
and swayed.

“Do you want me to help, Pa?"
He stopped, all drawn out of 

shape by the terrible burden. Spots 
jumped before his eyes.

“ I could take just one end. Pa.” 
Y^hen he didn’t answer, Newt 

itarteJ toward him.
'Thanks, Newton . , . least, not 

just yet.”
He staggered across the yard, 

breathing heavily with great gasos

There was trouble negotiating the 
dour, but at last he got through. 
Turning around so that his back was 
to the bed, he let the feather bed 
fall; then sank wearily down on it, 
panting.

When he felt rested, he pulled the 
bed into shape. How comfortable 
it looked. Would get a fine night's 
sleep.

He went out to Newt in the yard. 
His old eyes were shining. “ Made 
it!” he called triumphantly.

“ I see you did," said Newt. He felt 
almost as tired as his father.

One day a fine-looking automobile 
came ddwn the road, but instead of 
shouting on by it turned in.

It not only turned in, but gave 
a honk. If these were strangers in 
trouble they would hardly honk so 
imperiously.

Four persorLs got out. Not only got 
out but started across the croquet 
ground to the house. Sometimes peo
ple got oiit and gazed at us as if

“ It must be nice to live In the 
city,”  she said.
we were Bushmen and indicated we 
were quaint. But we got even when 
the time came to charge.

The man had on a linen duster 
and had goggles over his eyes. The 
women had linen dusters, too; also 
goggles.

The Kennedys, by now, were all 
on the porch, staring as hard as they 
could.

“Don't you know us?” called the 
man.

“No, but we’d like to.” said Newt. 
That was taking a chance.

And now all of them, as if by a 
plan, raised their goggles. “ It's Jim 
and Myra!” said the man.

And so it was. Jim Wallace was 
a brother of Mrs. Kennedy's and 
Myra was his wife; the other two 
were their children.

AVirf Tells ff hy 
He Likes Forming

"Uncle Jim,” as he was called, 
was a legendary figure. He had gone 
to the city and got rich. He seemed 
to travel a great deal and, every 
now and then, sent a picture pust- 

i card from some faroff place. The 
Brown Palace Hotel, Denver; Shaw's 

j Garden, St. Louis; Rosebud Indian 
j Agency, Portage des Sioux. Some- 
1 times we longed to travel and see 

the exciting places of the world.
“We’re driving through and we 

thought we’d stop in and see you.”
Mrs. Kennedy was delighted to see 

her successfu.' and citified brother 
and was full of questions. They were 
now living in Beatrice, Nebraska, 
Uncle Jim said. He described Bea
trice and its tall buildings and busy 
streets and its canning plant, and 
he told about the First Homestead. 
It made our lives seem drab.

We wanted to ask Uncle Jim what 
he did, but did not quite dare. All 
we knew was that it was something 
tremendously important and that he 
was rich. He had fine creased 
trousers and fine white hands and 
fine square-toed shoes and a gold- 
filled watch with an American eagle 
engraved on the back; no Noble Stag 
for him.

“Ida is married now!” said Newt 
proudly.

‘That’s nice,” said Mrs. Wallace. 
“Who did she marry?”

“She married a farmer."
“Oh.”
“He’s goin’ to develop into one of 

the best farmers around.” said Newt 
defensively.

Mrs. Kennedy and Lucy flew about 
the cooking; always lots to do when 
company came. Lucy kept running 
up and down the cellar steps, bring
ing the finest and best of every
thing; must make an impression on 
the city visitors.

At milking time. Uncle Jim sat 
on the extra stool and told about the 

I places he had been and the impor
tant people he had met.

The Kenne<iys prided themselves 
: on the good table thev set. but as

glamorous Uncle Jim told about the 
fine hotels he had been in and the 
wonderful meals he’d eaten. Newt 
became more and more humble. “ I 
guess we haven’t got Ihe kind of 
eating you’re u.sed to, Jim, but it’s 
substantial and fillin'.”

“ We’ve got the best eatin’ there 
is,” said Grandpa. “ Nobody here 
lives out of tin cans.”

After supper the family went into 
the sitting room and started the 
pressure lamp and, as they sat 
around it. Uncle Jim told about his 
real estate business and about the 
easy life he and his family U*d. 
Mrs. Kennedy listened intently, ab
sorbed in every word. “ I’d like to 
live in the city. Life must be much 
ea.sier than on a farm,” she said.

There was a moment’s silence, for 
her earnc.stness and depth of feel
ing startled the family. Then the 
ntumient was passed over.

“ Excuse me for being personal.” 
said Uncle Jim after a time, “but 
doesn’t life get monotonous on a 
farm?”

“I just never thought of it that 
way,” said Newt.

“What pleasures do you have?" 
Newt moved uneasily. “Well,” he 

said apologetically, “ we have our 
land; nobody can jerk that out from 
under us. I like to see crops grow 
It’s a pretty sight to walk out acr--.-- 
a new stand of redtop.”

“ What’s so thrilling about that?” 
asked Uncle Jim.

Confronted with the situation. 
Newt didn’t have a good answer. 
“ Meadow larks fly up. I like to hear 
a meadow lark go whirring off.”

“ I suppose it’s very nice,” said 
Uncle Jim.

“There ain’t anything purtier than 
a new calf,”  allowed Newt. ‘His 
knees are so knobby and his tail 
switches so fast.”

‘That must be interesting.”
“Well, yes, ’tis,” said Newt. He 

tried desperately to think of other 
nice things about farming. “ Also I 
like to chore by lantern light."

Uncle Jim shook his head, puz
zled. “ I suppose it’s all right for 
those who like it.”

As Mrs. Wallace told about the 
motion-picture theaters and the 
stores and the big churches and the 
automobile rides in the evening, a 
dreamy, faraway expression came 
into Mrs. Kennedy’s eyes. “It must 
be nice to live in the city,” she said.

At breakfast the next morning, the 
fashionable visitors told more about 
life in the city. “ I have a maid,” said 
Mrs. Wallace.

Newt mustn’t show he didn’t know 
what thu meant. Still he must be 
sociable. So he asked politely, “Did 
you get her* from an institution?” 

Uncle Jim slapped his fat thigh, 
j  “Ho! He!” he roar^. “That’s the city 

word for hired girl!”
Newt shifted uneasily, thoroughly 

ashamed of his country jake ways. 
But he must defend himself. “ It 
seems to me that’s goin’ a long ways 
around the barn to say what you 
mean.”

Uncle Jim laughed again, tremen
dously amused by his country rela
tive. “You’re away behind the times. 
Newt. You people are just Simple 
Simons.”

“I guess we are,” said Newt. “Still 
we get along pretty well,” he added 
defensively.

He began to tell how welL Crops 
doing good, corn delivered at the 
boxcar sixty cents now, steady call 
for beef steers.

Uncle Jim, It Seems,
Has Touching fUays

After breakfast something came 
out that hadn’t shown itself before. 
Uncle Jim walked off toward the 
barn with Newt. But now his man
ner changed. “Newt, there’s some
thing I want to speak about,” he said 
uneasily. “It just so happens I’m 
short of money.”

“Is that so?” said Newt, thinking 
he meant money to get back to 
Beatrice.

“ I want to pay you interest.”
“You don’t have to do that, Jim. 

How much do you stand in need 
of.’ ”

“Eight hundred dollars.”
A small fortune!
“Why,” said Newt, “I never had 

that much at one time in my life, 
I suppose. Sometimes, when I’ve sold 
my corn, maybe I have it, but most 
of it has to move out to meet ob
ligations. A farmer never has much 
piled up in the bank at one time ” 

“Do you expect to sell anything 
soon?”

“Not right immediately, Jim. I 
have some two-year-olds but I want 
to hold them a little longer.”

Now that he had been turned 
down. Uncle Jim made light of it, as 
if the money were a matter of little 
consequence. “Well, 1 just thought 
maybe you’d like to pick up some 
easy mazooma, so thought I’d give 
you the first whack at it.”

cm nv no»rrrviT»T»‘

*»gILLY AND I were divorced
three years ago,”  writes Elsa 

Marvin from Reno. “ At that time 
our children were Junior, 6. and 
Marilyn, 8. Billy had always said 
he was devoted to them, but he cer
tainly did not prove it. He was crit
ical, irritable, exacting, and as I 
am naturally hot-tempered was 
doing all my own work without 
help, which is an impossibility any
way; nervous, not sleeping, and 
generally run down, it seemed 
wisest to us both to divorce 

“ However, the divorce o n l y  
brought fresh problems and unhap
piness, as you yourself predicted 
in a recent article it often would 
Billy went to live with his mother, 
and for awhile ran around with 
the girl who had originally taken 
his affection and care away from 
us.

“ However, that did not last, and 
when his mother died, he had her 
old home made into two apart
ments, and offered them to me in 
place of $150 a month alimony. The 

I children and I moved into the low
er one, renting the upper. However, 
the place was run dowm. and for 
a year I have been unable to rent 
my upper floor, as plumbing, roof
ing and rehabilitating are beyond 
my means.

HU Mother’s Will 
“ Billy’s mother and I were not on 

speaking terms, and she deliberate
ly left her silver, furniture and 
other possessions to an old friend; 
leaving Marilyn her piano. Junior, 
a useless lot far out of town, and 
myself, $10. The injustice of this 
angered me naturally, and I sent 
for Billy and we talked it over. But 
he is unwilling to break his mother’s 
wiU.

“ This talk led to other meetings, 
when the children immediately re-

.  . ran tTOund with $b» girl . , ."

turned to their old affection for 
their father. Last summer we took 
adjoining cottages at the same 
beach place, and they swam and 
fished with him through vacation.

' This was a good arrangement for 
, me, for I could leave them in his 
, care, and occasionally go back to 
' the city to see my friends or take 
in a show.

i “ Since we came back to town he 
' has seen the children constantly,
. taking them off sometimes to his 
! sister for a Saturday night, and giv- 
i ing me a much-needed rest. Now 
comes the gist of this letter, and 

: my problem. Billy wants me to re
marry him.

I  Would you ever advise this? His 
sister wrote me about it, warmly 

I urging it, but making me feel it 
! was mostly for the children’s sake, 
i Although she lives only 30 miles 
out of the city we have never met. 
as I have a horror of interfering 
‘things-in-law.’ However, I have 
been lonely, and Marilyn is some
time unmanageable.

So I would be glad to have a man 
about the house again, and, of 
course, I was once in love with 
Billy. Other men have sometimes 
been attentive to me, but I have 
never felt that I wished to marry 
them. Please advise me definitely, 
yes or no,”

Advice Is “ No!”
Ordinarily, Elsa, I would say 

an enthusiastic, “ yes”  to this Idea, 
for many a hastily parted young 
couple have discovered, the hard 
way, that even a somewhat diffi- 

: cult marriage has its immense 
j compensations.
I But let me remind you of what 
I you have told me of yourself, and 

then ask yourself if any man would 
be wise to put himself in your 
power again.

You are hot-tempered at an age 
when outbursts of temper occur on
ly in undisciplined characters.

You are doing your own work, 
“ which is an impossibility anyway,”  ‘ 
you say. But the care of a man, 
a house, and two children is far 
from being that. The overwhelm
ing majority of our American 
housewives are doing that, and do
ing it beautifully. Yes. and enjoy
ing it.

You speak of jealousy of some 
girl who took Billy away from you, 
but apparently that was all in your 
own mind.

6 im $ of T h ou fh t

A  mam payt tilsU attemhom Iti 
what a uom am  it wearimg— tTi 
what ih t  isn't wtanm g that attracts 
his ay*.

S o  mat tar h ow  lazy a mam may 
h t, h t  w ill Ttgartl you as a wtst 
amd ob itrtim g cstizem i f  you t*U 
htm htfs u orksmg to o  hard

T h t mam w h o  uamts $ lob dom* 
•m a burry w tli b a f t  it don* om 
p i n t  w ork  amd mot at so m uih am 
hour.

S o  tmam tv tr  msadt m uth  o /  am 
imprtssiom b y  mstslimg that h t  ■< 
kitkimg about th t  prttu ipl*  of th t  
thimg amd mot about th t  momty *m 
fo l t td .

QUICK and 
TASTY MSAL

i:;-:i

Van Comp’s 
Pork and Boons 
m Tomato Seuco

Choicr. plump, whole bean* 
. . .  a •rrret savofy tomato 
aaure...sweet tender pork,., 
with flavor through and 
thnugh. Onlv Van Camp's 
...originator of canned pork 
and beans. . .  gives yoo so 
much good eating at su ch  

lit tie cost of money and effort.

HARSH-LAXATIVE DAYS 
ONLY A MEMORY NOW

“ Wish I bad heard of wonderful 
ALL-BRAN 25 years ago I Haven’t 
needed a tinpU, harsh laxative since I 
started eating ALL
BRAN reguTarlyl”
Mrs. H. B. Taylor,
1804 Ridge Avenue,
Coraopolis, Pa. Just I 
one of many unsolie-1 
iud ItUtTt from A LL- 1 
BKAN users! If yon' 
suffer from constipa-1 
tion due to lack of I 
dietary bulk, do this: Eat an ounce 
of cnapy KeUogg’t ALL-BRAN 
daily, dnnk plenty of water! If not 
completely satisfied after 10 dau, 
return empty carton to Kellogg’L 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLB 
YOUR MONEY BACK I

Ordm r T o v r  C h icks  
Pram BOOTE’ S Nawl

Send your chick orders in to Boote's 
right away. Choose your own deliv
ery dates I Started pullets 2 to 8 weeks 
o l d . . .  2 -week livability guarantee. 
Choice of breeds. U. S. Approved, 
Pullorum-Controlled. Fast truck de
livery on grouped orders in Dakotas, 
lows, VTis,, Minn,, Nebr. Day-old 
chicks also available Write for com
plete list of prices and hatching dates.

HATCHERIES, Inc
tartklHtat. B u n t s

__________af MONTHLY.

F E M A L E
C 0 M PU IN 1S

Are you troubled by distreaa ot fe
male ru n cu obsl periodic dlsturb- 
ancect Does this make you suSer 
from pain, feel ao itcrpoiu. Ured—at 
eueb tlmea? Then rtart tak lnt Lydia 
B. Ptnkham’e Vegetable Oom pound 
about teo daye before to  relieve 
iu ch  sym ptome Ptnkbam 't baa a 
(Tsmd eoothlna effect on  oa e  o f 
woman's aioet tm portant o r p a a f 
Truly Use wocnan'e m en d  I

Hrou L PMKIIMI’S
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Hardcastle Upholstering Co.
tOTi . Main, Hark o f  \\ liite A u to  Slort*

Complete Line of

Upholstery, Slip Cover
and Drapery Fabrics

Free Pick-up and Delivery  
to and from Hope 

and all points east of C loudcroft

Free Estimate Phone 479W
Artesia, New M exico

Stays Whiter,

Coal imoLe or indu:cr!jl 
funtei « ill not ilarkcn 
or JiKulor it.
It's tcU<lran- 
init. too.

___ E

$5.20 per gallon

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
822 S. N l. \rt«'!.ia

$50.00 Trade In.
For Y our Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See These New Range s  Today

II ■ ■ 11II

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia  N. Mexico  Car lsbad

H E R E ’S

N E W S
F O R
FA R M ER S
You can now realize suHstanlial savinijN bv purchasing \t>ur Sprinn i>r vear % 
supply of Phillips Motor CYils, (»rcascs and C»ear CYils now! Jusc order 
vour supply hetween now and March Yl, IMSO set ihe dale you want us 
lo deliver vour pnxlucis before \1av YIt IV)50. You won l he hilled until 
after delivery .

TAKE A D V A M T A G M F  J H I S E  R E N E F IT S

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
PRICE PROTECTION

NO MONEY DOWN 
QUALITY PRODUCTS

l\>n’i Jfla\— c.ill t»Hla\ anJ laLc aJvaniauc ol this money 
•>av inp »>llet LTfJet must hv placed tu’litrc March ) l ,  195^

Bolton Oil Company, Artesia

Special
Value!

" N E W  M E X I C O ' ^

 ̂ i/.i-

LAC
Panels
$ E A C H
Kcaiititul aciu lace pamU. 
headed and hcn.mcd icacly to 
hang.
Feather Pillows, A C A Ticl- 

Covers $1.00 each

May 1— S A N  FELIPE I N D I A N  
PUEBLO, Annuol Fiesta and 
Spring Corn Dance.

M o y 3 — T A O S  P U E B L O ,  C o rn  
D on e e  and  C e re m o n io l  
Races

Moy 7— F A R M IN G T O N , Apple Blossc.ri Festival. 
M ES ILLA , public pilgrimage to old Spanish 
homes dating back 100 years.

May 28— ALBUQUERQUE, Fiesta of 
Son Felipe de Neri, held in Old 
Town Plaza.

Something N ew  in A rtesia ...
G oldstein ’ s Book, Stationery & Gift Store

}>ooks for all ager. both fiction and non-Hction; Baby and 
Wedding Books-Bibics-Cook Books Cifts and (jrccting Cards 
for all occasions.
When you arc in Artesia come in and browse around. If we 
do not have what you want we will endeavor to place a special 
order for you.

G oldstein ’ s Book & Stationary Store
Corner Roselawn and Quay, Artesia Phone 1018

Across from the First National Bank

Yau'll enjoy attending New Mexico's Pageant 
of Events , . , just os you enjoy the fine flavor 
of good beer , , . for beer is the beveroge 
of good fellowship and sensible moderation.

AKTESIA

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

Advertising is a Good Investment

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U N D A T I C ; ’
19-20 Wrighr Building Albuquerque, M*.v /'.C4ic>

FKEl)

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

1 M ile West on 
H ope Highway

Ad.ert*.crT*enf oa

LV-----

Peoples State Bank
W e Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & S u rp lu s  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
Artesia, New Nlexico
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When Worship 
Is Wicked

^ O N ’T THINK for a moment you 
^  could stand before some Record- 
intJ Angel, with a memorandum in 
your hand showing the number of 
times you had attended church last 
year, and expect to 
see the angel break 
out into a beaming 
smile. “ Fifty - two 
trips to church, 52 
Good Deeds!”  you 
would smile confi
dently at him. But 
he might freeze you 
with a look of com
plete c o n t e m p t .
“ Fifty-two sins!”  he 
might say. "Next case!”

• • •
Can It Be a Sin 
To Go to Church?

Church-going is not necessarily a 
good act. Worship may be a quite 
wicked deed. Must people are slow 
getting that into their heads. They 
think that one act of worship on 
Sunday will somehow make up for a 
lot of bad behavior Monday through 
Saturday inclusive. But it is not so. 
The first person in history to see 
and to say that worship need not be 
good and can even be very bad, was 
none other than the prophet Amos.

The Israelites to whom he 
spoke were what we would call 
a church • going people; they 
were certainly temple - going. 
They followed the same ritual 
that was used In Jerusalem, 
they offered tithes and sacri
fices, they kept the Sabbath, 
they attended the feasts and 
they observed the fasts and they 
sang the sacred hymns.
Yet Amos denounces the whole 

business, and condemns the wor
shippers as guilty sinners. What 
was wrung? • • •
It Lfioked All Right

Re a d e r s  of the Old Testament 
will remember that at Bethel, 

where the Israelites had one of their 
principal temples, golden calves 
had been set up to represent Jehov
ah their God. Now even though the 
people worshipped the true God, 
surely it was wrong to worship him 
in the form of an animal.

The form of Uieir worship was all 
wrong, much further wrrong than 
any form of Christian worship is 
today; yet Amos does not condemn 
them for worshipping in this mis- ' 
taken way.

He does not condemn the peo
ple for having the wrong hymn- 
book, or for not having a good 
choir. He hasn’t a word of 
blame for non-attendance at 
worship; indeed he comes down 
hardest on those who di attend. 
Apparently church attendance 
in Bethel was excellent—that 
was not their trouble.
Again, he has no fault to find with 

the Israelites because their ‘ser- ' 
vices were uninteresting.”  Maybe i 
they were; but on the other hand ' 
they were probably full of color and 
of pageantry, something to see as i 
well as to hear. Yet Amos was not ; 
impressed. Further, he makes no i 
complaint about poor sermons.

• • •
What Was the Trouble? |

Th e  TROUBLE with those people, | 
the thing that made their wor- ] 

ship sinful, was not some defeat in j 
the act of worship itself. There was 
nothing they could do, Amos can I 
think of nothing they could do, to | 
“ improve the worship program”  as i 
we would say. !

Religion, in short, cannot be j 
shut off from the rest of life, ss j 
nearly everybody then thought 
and as too many people now 
think. Worship is simply no 
good if it is not lined up with a 
good life, a life good by inten
tion and effort.
Jesus underscored this s a m e  

point. If you are at the very altar of 
God, in the act of offering him a 
gift, and remember that your broth
er has something against you, go 
and make matters right with your 
brother before you offer the gift. 
See your brother before you see 
GodU Or else God will not be at 
home to you.

(Copyright by tho Intomatlonal C:ouncll 
o f Religious EdueaUon on behalf o f 40 
Protastant denomlnatloos. Balaasad kg 
WMU r a a tv a a .)

Mint Flavors These Chocolate Ice Cream Puffs 
fSra Recipts Btlou '

Dessert Contrast)
TF YOUR MAIN DISHES for the 
^ season are of the lighter variety, 
then your dessert patterns should 
be just a shade richer than usual 
to give the menu variety, balance 
and contrast.

To avoid loss of interest in food 
entirely, which is so apt to come 
■ ^  at this season of

^  the year, select 
s o m e  interesting 
desserts such as 

. . a r e  featured in 
^ today’s c o l u m n .

You have y o u r  
St choice of i c e  

cream, puddings and cakes, aU of 
which are unusual and good, too!

There’s always audible approval 
from youngsters and grownups 
alike when cream puffs are served. 
And cream puff shells made espe
cially tempting with a filling of ice 
cream are a dessert that really 
goes places. The cream puff shells 
are flavored with chocolate and 
filled with c(x>l mint ice cream.

Chocolate Mint Ice Cream Puffs 
(Serves 6) 

cup butter
Vi cup boiling water
Vi cup sifted all-purpose flour
V4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon cocoa
2 eggs, unbeaten
1 quart mint Ice cream 
Hot fudge sauce

Add butter to boiling water; heat 
until butter melts. Sift together 
flour, salt, sugar and cocoa; add to 
butter mixture, all at once, stirring 
thoroughly. Ciook, stirring, until 
mixture leaves sides of pan. Re
move and cool a minute. Add un
beaten eggs, one at a time, beat
ing until smooth after each addi
tion. Drop by heaping tablespoon
fuls on greased baking sheet, two 
inches apart, shaping with wet 
spoon into rounds. Bake in hot 
oven (450*) 10 minutes. Reduce 
heat (350*) and bake 25 minutes 
longer, until lightly browned. Cool 
an(l cut off tops. Fill with piepper- 
mint ice cream and top with hot 
fudge sauce.

0 • • •
Q R A N G E  DESSERT CAKE needs 

no frosting, since the orange 
juice and sugar make a wonderful 
glaze for the top of the cake.

*Orange Dessert Cake
1 orange, medium size
1 cup sugar
1 cup raisins

Vk cup shortening
2 eggs, beaten slightly
2 cups sifted floor

V4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda dissolved In 

milk
1 cup evaporated milk mixed 

with
1 tablespoon Iem(m Juice

Cut the orange and squeeze out 
2 tablespoons of the juice. Add to 

this juice V4 cup
of the sugar and 
reserve for glaz
ing the cake. Cut 
out and discard
the central core
and the seeds of
the orange. Grind 
the orange with

the raisins, using the medium blade
of the food chopper. Cream short
ening and sugar together. Add the 
beaten eggs. Sift flour with salt. 
Add alternately to the egg mix
ture with the milk, beginning and 
ending with flour. Stir in the orange 
and raisin mixture quickly. Pour

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Braised Lamb Steaks 

Browned Potatoes 
Minted Peas and Carrots 

Apple-Date Salad 
Rolls Butter Beverage

*Orange Dessert Cake 
•Recipe Given

uito a greased 8x8x2 pan and bake 
in a moderate oven (375*) about 
45 minutes. After baking and while 
still hot, cover with the two table
spoons orange juice and sugar mix
ture and let stand in pan until 
juice is absorbed. Do not dissolve 
sugar entirely, as it should glaze 
the top of the cake.• • •
tjUTTERSCOTCH pecan cake-pud- 
^  ding is a dessert that offers a 
surprise. Although this luscious pud
ding begins with batter in the bot

tom and pudding 
mixture on t h e  

^top, it doesn’t end 
'p  that w a y .  During 
■■ the baking, t h e  

batter rises to the 
top, a wonderful 
tender cake, with 
the luscious but
terscotch pudding 

on the bottom. There’s a generous 
share of crisp pecans all through 
the pudding for flavor and texture 
interest.
Butterscotch Pecan Cake-Pudding 

(Serves 6—8)
Batter:

V4 cup shortening 
V4 cup sugar
2 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup sifted flour 

1V4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vk teaspoon salt 
V& cup evaporated milk 
V̂  cup pecans
Blend shortening and sugar. Add 

beaten egg yolks and vanilla. Gent
ly fold in the beaten whites. Sift 
flour with baking powder and salt. 
Add dry ingredients to egg mixture 
alternately with the milk. Stir in 
the pecans and turn batter into 
a greased IV̂  quart casserole. 
Pudding:
1V4 cups brown sugar

3 tablespoons flour
1 cup evaporated milk 

Vi cup grapefruit juice 
Blend sugar and flour. Stir in 

the milk and grapefruit Juice. Mix 
well and pour gently over batter, j 
Bake in a moderate oven (350*) (of i
one hour. Serve warm. !

Burnt Sugar Cake 
(Makes 3 9-inch layers) |

2 cups sugar |
1 cup boiling water
S cups sifted ^ake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening
4 eggs, separated 
1 teaspoon vanilla
Place one cup of the sugar in a < 

skillet and heat, stirring constant
ly until sugar melts and becomes 
brown; remove from heat, add boil- i 
ing water and stir until sugar is i 
entirely dissolved. Cool. Sift flour, i 
baking powder and salt together, i 
Cream shortening with remaining I 
sugar until fluffy. Add unbeaten j 
egg yolks, one at a time, beating I 
thoroughly after each is added. Add 
vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients 
and caramel sirup alternately in 
small amounts, beating thoroughly 
after each addition. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Pour into greased 
pans and bake in moderate oven 
(350*) 30 to 35 minutes.

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .
IS  HOV/EU.. MICH. . . . BmrgUn who hrok0 into iht Amtrican 

Logion club t»t s  two-gallon crock of pig bocks on the floor, rifled the 
piece while the watchdog feasted.

IS  HOVSTOS, TEX. . . . Bobby Woods, arrested after being teen 
stuffing a small boy in the trunk of his car, confessed he wot hiding the 
child to save the price of one admission at a drive-in movie.

IS  TULSA, OKI-A. , , . Dr. J. II. Taylor reported the theft from his 
home of five dozen fresh eggs and three bottles of vitamin tablets.

IS  GASTOSIA, S .C . . . .  A man released after spending a mght in 
tail on a drunkenness charge assured police they had done him a favor 
by arresting him and left a $10 bill as a "token of appreciation."

IS  Wll..\ilSGTOS, DEL. . . Afrj. Helen Evans had been arrested 
for selling charms to "lift curses" and the police, puzzled over what 
charge to bring, thought and thought and finally charged her with 
practicing witchcraft.

To sprinkle clothes without spat
tering everything around, lay them 
out in the bathtub and drop the 
water down on them After that, 
they can be rolled up and kept 
covered inside your washing ma
chine until ready to be ironed.

If hankies and other small flat 
articles start doubling back over 
the rollers when you try to put 
them through the wringer, squeeze 
some of the water out of the front 
end of the hanky with your fingers 
first, then feed it through.

If you prefer some commercial 
brand of sand-soap — especially 
(or removing paint—and it isn t 
kind to your skin, add a little 
petroleum jelly to the soap before 
you use it.

Friendly Kitten, Pup 
To Hold Doors Open

Nicely Fitting Frock 
Cut on Princess Lines

No .More Slamming Doors
K FRIENDLY kitten knee deep 
^  in bright posies, a sad-eyed 

I pup and a gay Mexican vendor 
I hold doors firmly open. They 
] make attractive gifts and sell well 

at bazaars.
Pattern S47 give* actual-sUa cutting

Suldes and directions. P rice of o a t te n  
I 25c. Send order direct to—

WORKSHOP P.^TTKRN SERVICC 
llraw rr 10

Brdferd llllU . New Verk

Flattering Details 
u ERE’S a beautifully fitting 
^  frock that’s cut on easy to 
make princess l i n e s .  Keyhole 
neckline and waist insets are flat
tering details—ideal (or the begin
ner or expert.

Pattern No. 1541 la a sew-rite perfo* 
rated pattern for sizea 13, 14. 16, 18, 20; 
40 and 42. Size 14. yarda o f 35-inch.

ITS ASPIPIN AT ITS BEST

S U o S ^ m  ASPIRIN
WORLDS lAROCST S E l L iR  AT I0 <

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se  Chew ing-Gum  Laxative —  
REMOVES WASTE... NOT GOOD FOOD
• W ii .a  you  f-an't .I r e i ,—feel Just aw ful 
because you need s  Isu U T t — do ss 
M iuioN s d o — chew rsxN-a-uo«T.

ncN -a -u iN T  la wonderfully dlfferentl 
Doctors say many o th e r  laxatl.es staid 
their "O ushlnz’ ’ action to o  aiKiB .. r ic h t  
la  the a iom arh . Large doaea o f  such Isz - 
aUves upset digestion, flush sway n ou s . 
Ishlng food you need for  health and 
snergy . . .  you feel weak, worn out.

But fenU e nxM -s-uiN T, taken as reo- 
om m ended, works chiefly U> ths lowsr 
bowel where It r e m o v e , o a ly  w a ste , n ot 
w ood fo o d ! T ou avoid that weak. tlTWd 
feeUng. Use nsM -s-isiNT and feel 4 l la  
tine, full o f  life I 25«, 50e. or only I U *

Send an additional twenty five cents 
today for your copy o f the Spring and 
Summer FASHION—48 pages of smart, 
w earable styles; special fabric Informa. 
Uon—tree pattern printed inside the book

FEEN-A-MINT'g
RUdOtH on w m c c w i LAXATIVl A t *

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
5SS Ssath WeU. St.. Chicage 7. DI. 
Enclose ZS cents In coins lor each 

pattern desired.
P attem  N o................. . . . . . S i t s .................

Name
Address

Send for AKRON Army (y No»y

P H i i  CHU LOC
*4400 S u n s e t  B o u l e v o r d  
H o l l y w o o d  27,  C o l i f o r n i o

ISW EU PISH! EVERVONE EATS A 600P | 
I BREAKfAST WHEN CRISP RICE KRISPIESI 
i PO THE COAXlHfr/ ^

*  s A f l t C C  1 ^  ^ ’’venrenf poeVoges itow. Regular ontfla rps. j

I H R i o r f t w   ̂ C R tsp, c g is P E R ,C R iS p e s r i  [

FINGER TEST YO U R C O O L IN G  SYSTEM
ie m o Y * rodiotor cop of yo«r cor. ptoc* yo m  
finger intide the rodiotor filler neck and  icrope 
It o round—N  on occuniulatien of oil eiucli, d k t  
•nd  rwff retuitt yoer ceoUng fytteve needs eftee  
ing and  flushing new.

LET YO U R  LOCAL Z -4  DEALER 
Z-4-T-FY YOUR COOLING  SYSTEM


